Description of Services:
1 x Article Processing Fee
Title “Developing a 3D B cell Lymphoma culture system to model antibody therapy”, by Russell Foxall, Priyanka Narang, Bridget Glaysher, Elin Hub, Emma Teal, Mark C Coles, Margaret Ashton-Key, Stephen A Beers* and Mark S Cragg*, published in “Frontiers in Immunology-Cancer Immunity and Immunotherapy”.

Your Reference:
Funding sources: Bloodwise, Award number: 12050; CRUK programme grants awarded to MSC and SAB, Award number: 24721; CRUK centre grant, Award number: A25139. University of Southampton VAT number: GB 568 6304 14
Funding information:
Bloodwise (Award number(s): 12050); Cancer Research UK (Award number(s): A24721, A25139). Bloodwise (now Blood Cancer UK), Award number: 12050. This grant was awarded specifically to develop an in vitro model of DLBCL. Cancer Research UK (CRUK) Programme Grant (Award number: 24721). This grant was awarded to investigate Fc gamma receptors with the aim of improving antibody immunotherapy. Centre grant (Award number: A25139). This grant was received to fund the generation of Antibodies to novel therapeutic targets with potential to be developed as Immunotherapy. An application has been made to Southampton University Library to contribute to the costs of publishing this article.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description of Services</th>
<th>Unit Price USD</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Total USD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Article Processing Fee</td>
<td>2950.00</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2950.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sub Total</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2950.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAT*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>USD 2950.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* 7.7% VAT is payable on all invoices addressed to Swiss- or Liechtenstein-resident persons or organizations.
Payment Options and Instructions

• per Credit Card online (Visa, Mastercard, Diners)
  Log on to your Frontiers account, mouse over your name, select >Invoices >View Details >Proceed to Payment.
  Alternatively, please call us at +41 21 510 17 03 (during office hours Central European Time, GMT+1).

• per direct Bank Transfer
  Beneficiary name: Frontiers Media SA
  Bank address: UBS Switzerland AG
  Beneficiary address: Avenue du Tribunal-Federal 34
  IBAN: CH800024324347968870K
  Account number: 243-479688.70K
  Account number: 243-479688.70K
  Bank address: Place St Francois 16
  Reason for payment (required): Invoice n. 2020-0312720-3
  SWIFT: UBSWCHZH80A

Beneficiary name: Frontiers Media SA
Beneficiary address: Avenue du Tribunal-Federal 34
1005 Lausanne, Switzerland

Frequently Asked Questions

• Can I pay by Purchase Orders?
  Please email (to accounting@frontiersin.org) or fax (to +41 21 51 01 701) your purchase order to have the invoice re-issued accordingly. An email address is required for electronic delivery.

• How can I modify the invoice?
  Log on to your Frontiers account, mouse over your name, select >Invoices >View Details >Modify Payer, then edit:
  - the “Billing Address” section to modify the billing address;
  - the “Your Reference” section to add other information needed by your institution (such as VAT number, Purchase Order number, etc);
  - the “Email this invoice to” section to send this invoice to another person for payment.

• I am not a Registered User, what can I do?
  If the invoice was issued directly to your attention, please consider registering at www.frontiersin.org (with same email address) to have access to full features and functionality. Registration is completely for free!
  Alternatively, you can email your request or enquiry to accounting@frontiersin.org.